Cathy Ford Williams
January 11, 1948 - November 8, 2020

Cathy Ford Williams 72 passed away Sunday, November 8, 2020.
She was born in Atlanta to Harley and Maggie Vaughn.
She is survived by her loving husband of 32 years Michael Williams, her children Tina
Ford Sheppard (Adam), and Michael David Williams (Terri), her siblings; Elizabeth
Hopkins (Jim), Ronnie Vaughn, and Jane Reagin (Eddie). She has three grandchildren,
John Wayne Alexander, Danielle Christina Johnson, and Casey Crosby, Eight great
grandchildren, many nieces and nephews.
Cathy is preceded in death by a son, John “Johnny” David Ford III, a brother, Harley
Wilson Vaughn, and a grandchild Amanda Ford Caldwell.
She was truly loved and will be greatly missed.
Gone to Soon..
My Mom was a Great Woman Of GOD. She was so loving and so Giving! She was a
Sweet Loving Person who never met a stranger. She loved to talk to everyone. She
always had a GREAT BIG HUG for YOU! She was quick to encourage and pray for you
anytime day or night! She was a Wonderful Wife to Mike for 32 years. She Loved him
Beyond Measure! She was a hard worker for many years! She Loved all her FAMILY with
every fiber of Her Being! I Love You MOM!
Love Tina

Cemetery

Events

Sunrise Memorial Gardens

NOV

11261 Veterans Memorial Hwy

11

Douglasville, GA, 30134

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Roy Davis Funeral Home
5935 Mulberry St, Austell, GA, US, 30168

NOV
12

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Roy Davis Funeral Home Chapel
5935 Mulberry Street, Austell, GA, US

Comments

“

Cathy was my cousin, she sang at my mom's (Frances Vaughn) funeral. Her
beautiful voice and deep faith moved me to tears. She was a sweet soul and will be
missed. My thoughts and prayers are with the rest of the family. May she rest in
peace.
Lynn Harris

Lynn Harris - November 09, 2020 at 06:41 PM

“

She will be greatly missed!
She was a kind & passionate woman of God. I will always remember her singing for
the Lord ! She was always encouraging and uplifting for anyone to talk to, and was
always there to have prayer with anyone in need a prayer. I feel blessed that I had
her in my life as a sister-in-law and a sister in Christ!
RIP My Loving Sister though you will be missed here, I know you are singing in the
Heavenly Choir!
For you once was an Angel on Earth and now you are a Angel in heaven forever
more!
I will Love you always
Your sister-in-law
Gloria

Gloria Cohran - November 09, 2020 at 06:37 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Nancy Fincher Harris - November 09, 2020 at 06:36 PM

“
“

RIP cousin, Cathy!
Nancy Fincher Harris - November 09, 2020 at 06:38 PM

Cathy was like my sister when we was growing up together. She would get together with
me, Tina, Johnny, my kids, Donald, mom and dad. We would sing songs, eat, drink coffee,
color and cat around. I remember one time when we was young she took me out to learn
me how to drive and I almost went in the lake near her mom's house. She told me she
would never teach me again but she did. She would get mad at me and call me a brat, but
she always would hug me tell me she was sorry for calling me that. She had a great singing
voice and love god with all her heart. I would have love to see her one more time, but it did
not work out that way. When Cathy and Tina came to see us the last time it was about 10years or so ago. I so enjoyed them being here. When I smell White Shoulders I always
think of her. Love you Cathy and will miss you. Janice (Ford) Milligan
Janice - November 09, 2020 at 08:47 PM

